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ABSTRAK
HISBULLAH, Analisis Manajemen Pembelajaran Kurikulum 2013 di SD Negeri Butung I Kecamatan Wajo Kota Makassar. (Dibimbing oleh Ismail Tolla dan Mustafa)







HISBULLAH, Analysis ofLearning Management of 2013 Curriculum at SDN Butung I in Wajo Subdistrict of Makassar (supervised by Ismail Tolla and Mustafa)

The study aims at describing (i) teachers’ competence in planning the learning based on 2013 curriculum at SDN Butung I in Wajo subdistrict in Makassar, (ii) teachers’competence in implementing the learning based on 2013 curriculum at SDN Butung I in Wajo subdistrict of Makassar, (iii) teachers’competence in evaluating the learning based on 2013 curriculum at SDN Butung I in Wajo subdistrict of Makassar, and (iv) the supporting and inhibiting factors of the teachers based on the implementation of learning management of 2013 curriculum at SDN Butung I in Wajo subdistrict of Makassar. The research method used in this study is descriptive qualitative. Data is collected through observation, interview, and documentation. The subjects are teachers of class I, II, IV, V, PJOK, and PAI at SDN Butung I in Wajo subdistrict of Makassar of academic 2014/2015. The result of the study reveal that in the planning phase, there are still weak components in formulating the lesson plan and the assessment instrument which can be categorized as not yet maximal. In the implementation phase, teachers have conducted learning steps in 2013 curriculum; however it is not yet optimal in implementing scientifict opproch, so it can be categorized as fairly maximal. In evaluation phase, teachers have conducted assessment; however, most of them have only conducted knowledge and skills assessments which can be categorized as not yet maximal. The supporting factors in the implementation of learning process of 2013 curriculum lies on the roles of KKG activities, so the teachers can provide the planning and evaluation. The inhibiting factors are the formulation of lesson plan and assessment instrument. The implementation phase is the implementation of scientific approach which is not yet optimal. Thus, the conclusion of the study is learning implementation of 2013 curriculum at SDN Butung I in Wajo subdistrict of Makassar is not yet maximal because there are problems on the planning phase and learning assessment.




